2019 CAL SOUTH NATIONAL CUP
Frequently Asked Questions – FAQs
TEAM REGISTRATION
Question: Where can I obtain my Cal South Member Account username and password?
Answer: You can contact your league/club registrar and they should be able to provide your username
and password. You may also use this link to request your username and password:
https://secure.sportsaffinity.com/public/forgotpassword.asp?sessionguid=&domain=cysa%2Eaffinitysoc
cer%2Ecom
Question: Are the 2005/14U playing in the State Cup Olders or Youngers Division?
Answer: 2005/14U are in the Youngers Division in 2019. The overall majority of 2004 players are in 8th
grade and not in High School.
Question: The State Tournament Play Level Guide recommends that I play in the Presidents Division.
Can I play up in the National Cup Division?
Answer: Yes, Teams can play up in a higher division at their own discretion.
Question: Will National Cup be honoring any ACT and SAT dates?
Answer: Yes, National Cup will not be participating May 4, 2019 for the following age groups 2003/16U
to 2001/18U. May 4, 2019 will be the only SAT date honored by National Cup. Yes, National Cup will not
be participating on April 13,2019 for the following age groups 2003/16U to 2001/18U. April 13,2019 will
be the only ACT date honored by National Cup.
Question: I started the online application but did not finish. Can I go back and complete the application?
Answer: Yes. You can login anytime to complete your online application. Make sure you click on the
SUBMIT APPLICATION tab at the end to complete the application process.
Question: Where do I send our team entry fee payment?
Answer: Submit payment by credit card during the online application process or mail your team entry
fee by check to: Cal South - 2019 State Cup, 1029 S. Placentia Avenue, Fullerton, CA 92831. Please
include your payment summary coupon along with check and team ID number in the check memo. For
additional assistance, please contact our Accounting Department at (714) 451-1536 or email at
acccoutingdept@calsouth.com.
Question: Do we need players and coaches’ photos? How about player jersey numbers?
Answer: The team manager can upload jersey numbers online. We need player jersey numbers so ODP
and College scouts can identify players during games.
Question: Will National Cup be honoring our high school prom date?
Answer: No. Due to the number of teams and the geographical area of team it is hard to honor all teams
with their high school prom date. Prom dates range from April to June which will be difficult for National
Cup to honor the high school prom dates per team.
RULES AND COMPETITIONS:
Question: Are National Cup games played on holidays and Super Bowl Weekend?
Answer: Yes, we play on Mother’s Day and Super Bowl Weekend. We do not play on Easter Sunday.
Question: When is the tournament Roster Freeze deadline?
Answer: Three (3) days prior to the start of the competition for each age group. All players appearing on
a team rostered cannot be transferred to another team after this Wednesday, 6pm deadline. Players
released after this deadline are considered Ineligible and may not participate with another State
Tournament team. The player’s parent must initiate the online Player Release process a minimum of 9
days prior to the Roster Freeze deadline.

Question: Are referee fees included in the National Cup registration fee?
Answer: No. Referees fees are separate from the entry fee. Please check the Manager Central Section
for the referee fee guide.
Question: What are the National Cup Awards/Prizes?
Answer: Champions and Finalists teams receive a team trophy and individual player/coach medals. In
certain age groups and divisions, the National Cup Champion advances to USYS Regional competition.
Advancing team receives a financial travel subsidy award from Cal South to attend regional and national
competitions.
Question: Where can I locate the National Cup Rules?
Answer: The rules are located at the bottom of the State Cup web page. In the Manager Central Section
under 2019 Cal South National Cup Rules.
LOCATIONS AND VENUES:
Question: Where are National Cup games being played?
Answer: Games will be hosted at various soccer facilities and complexes throughout Southern California.
Locations will be posted along with the game schedule approximately 30 days prior to the start of the
competition for each respective age group.
For additional questions, please contact: nationalcupinfo@calsouth.com or call 714-778-2972.

